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adnitted that there has ben reaeon for
iho sarcasiii. As tiets have beci, our mu-
dlepettlent inembers were gonerally little
bCtter than sitters on tie fence, veak men
in iaty cases, purchasabli mn uin not a
few itinices, and, gienerally, monen agerly
rema'I sto> idt ew it o thstronger pnrty. - i
depenlence in nitý igorous etviological

ise, a feelimg born of concious4force aid
rectitude, a sentiient soarmg higlh above
tue si s of piace, or thel tetaltiontioi
of limttive appomi ent;sa virtue that las
been little knowvn iin Cada. But that is

nrasnwhy it should not grow the14re -
in ithlteredt ciuistnc of the country,

tlieI iS il fitnei s thbat th1e balicme: of powe'r

between the coitentions of personal par-
ties, slh)tuld be ield 'y mn if wilth,
stainlg Wfa nd tvllect, cin whom the peië
p' iay rely, i; a iLsis with iiplicit

t rust. There are strong ihieiautiis tlat a
oass of sucle1h m i ris ing lIPAmg us, ai

ais usu, i t t ntari' which is setting th i

exUnpl t in ptis especL iiiE jtiil'ivp tr.
As with publicmnowtnesarA

Tho ndpnntpesis sol eoig
an ipiirtanît factor in ir politieal life. S

far, iltj ai ah t xcluively restr'tEdi to
weekIv journas, but thi' diivations are

favibM, letatit wil] soon dIendti
daily pp'-'rs Frlai ali mer bs. pipint

f iew, the alttipt is weii w'i'rt h beiing
iilE. A iiwt shal b dlisappinted if it

it not graa i nIl Eil in al ou ir irîg' von-

tro i''h onE of our chi cEitEtjes lias its

paeir'vo E' or moir a eav SItiE'.

They ar eemlypaoil yter
fiEnds il"'lEuit tey.i by no means' iovr t hEu

nit-r t the anitts of ve'ry i% EEf thet
Ecommuniityt.1 I evrv one of tiheec't i E

ant inEEnd~en iti jourl,iilJ baked byE sufli

E'' int capi ttalE' di ted'iI by sterlig taElint.

and 1 furnih tat a siîth riîe'i ratE,

ne adly run in ltwnnispartion I
Eil icateui'" ail is~e ''ure a ilae'rat ive bui s iin ''~

Thir'' ;are hinodrels o'f ra"ers in very
cons ituncy ho. k :2111 ip-d of the

wvr.îhîgs o'f part isan paErs. their one

aid-di futis î o f m îitl tings. their

whol'si abV ot iheirîoponts thilir

egy acornn la iof prinile t t suit

'teritit s ,' of thiIîe.ir. or woild glad li
tuniti'counwhee h' tlrulh woilbil b 

fearei todwlerv eig oÍ e

htriýd Iby thiýr pim bhe de, not by
teir eirs'al. mti r and wirti he i

ownim f ine u wll s 1,hev

,ano1tilýs of I' vat hi wou d i

udyiv i î trpf Reform i
tant dinnedru 't' inuarei, ut, Wso far,

w11h wha' tt TE tr1u,-t subtantE iaI
refor wold h' EEth'inTt't of inde

p len uas i lvitn ni t in our natii

T'i/ EOSTA'. 1?H10EL ECTI0 M'-

.\ n dapli.at jugmntdnth
full retriofi l4thiiintar eh etni woub

(otlitlne ornh i' i n i nerl whü
the' potin ias gainied swthat i'

Eo andcohin The fliufîtu titi ill vite til
mapnyfsitu ie largoso he hi"r maoritie

i imanid the rt imorwmtavnt hniges ti no
al few others, show that thlere11has bteen

ansierale uh vl ofthepopubir senl
le l:i olit illipntssioil is that the di

roctiooif Hthtis feeli g is ini favor of t(

ositio Allnthingslse bing eqal
thistrdt i,ionlytheîlotattralmne obr
table iitoryi genernl enletioni.After
overniiient ha bien it powerforsl

egth of ti eIi teire is genrllyea tei
denlento fital fault with it and whlen th

OpP1sitin ojîeiuqs o tie, un try withl 1

goodr telling cry, it sii almost sur toi ak
r h nlt 'itI'I. thoh e ppositioni, in Ontario

Allould be streýngthl)Ieed and, in conse
nnereorgaifed 1on the influiýlece0

ttitrnngth, is al desirable evenit, even il
the interes t of thie('overmnei(ntit-self. -rth

party journals lhave beengreatly exennseq
iver the exact figm-es on eachi side. Th
asik is a høyeles mine and partially ust
ess' Th3re are, sevallnlalins which it i

ipsihhe toAsifyintilthe day' V (
b11.11ocollu udAlsteven, i f thepec

figures were known, it really signifies ot
little whether the imajority of the Govern- w.
mnent is ton, twelve or fifteen. So long M
as it is a reliable working majority, the G
admniistration is safe to undertake the sid
conduct of businîes8 'with it.

A more important question is Mi. sa
MOWAT's policy. If lie is equal to the re
task, and we have no reason to doubt his of
ability, he cailîîîako lise lxth of } s own of
majority ail of the compact Opposition st
against iimii, to accoinplish great things li

aLEd establish hinself firimfly with the ai
peoIipie. For tiat purpose, he lias only to op
devote himiself exclusívely to Provincial ex
iiiiprovemenC. Alliance and co-operation ct
with Ottawa shotild be only a iiinor con- ex
sideratioii. O)îitario before every thing le
else. It is the business of tihe Federal r

ovrm nt Itiold the balaice 'betweenî m
the Provinuces, and to prevent the spreai
of ai uihealthy Provincial feeling. Rut

the bisiness of everv Local Govenmiiîent
s1îhuld be solely Provincial, and there is
hardily a risk of goinig too far in tiat liret-
tion. Mr. owr, io doubt, feels ail the
dignity id resepoiisibility 'f his position.
Ontario is the New York of Canadla, thie w
1-'iEpi ii 'rov iic Ci' of the Dominion. To
bec her Prime Minister requires statesman-3
uhip. T o telcopi 1 lher extraoredinaryv r-

sources deands the best efforts f talent F
ald 1pattritoti$u m. [t mna l'e that Mr. b
MowAT will have to reontIstruict his Cabi- t

niet, and1( it musi>t hbe allowved that it will F
eîaî ieonstruttion, the scEe in the a

last Legi'lature abundantlproved. But
withi siieh reostrution aid'd hy a work-
ing maj rity aid a powie'rful Opposition,
tlhe'rt' is itE reasonî why lie should not
goveri t, the gniieral satisfactioi. Sich
is- t 1hope o(Ef all thE well wisie-i (Irs of n l-

tario. i

i

C'OKTEi>T OP THE 0I/ 'USE.

ifni. 1r. tCiUiin lias caused resolu-
titnîsi to be p din tihehbc Legisla-

r tur, iiutnin.g 3lssrs. MIal'.ISS.
ir ssnEm and t

:'sam ht'fore th Bar
f th lise t anwer estionlis e

thy'-l"i en bfr'' thie Taerie's itves
tîti>do ( 'tnîitte. The incientl is un-e

uual aIn excitE's consi-derale 'iiiteret.
l.op 1d are aniu ti see wleter tht'

As- lyi' will do its whole Iity. and thev
mii tt soîmî' tcuriosity t know how -farm

ti ptrs- if he Hlouet reach iiit he eventI
Sof t out inu" raea lt rane ii tie part of

sIhlewnnu. By a stranige roinc lid1ene,
t lier is prtily a simiar as'e lbforei thte

il lnitedi Statîe Contîgre'ss,. anti the mantter

has ed to somi t'litigatit lwhici iay il-

lighten our twn Iv[rEsnttivEs. lhenAnn
. im îwf, i aciit Mail notoritt, wias

puito ntoyfor rcuanyhrorder
of lui' ionse dud e 31ARTuIn of the

Siut ( out. of the Districtt of ('Cohun-
Ibii, issiuIdt a writ of habea 'as t'orlulErelinr-

h g te SE'rgat'ait-Arin to produce he-

i foie ii th body If . lP . iis. 'Tlhe
s (tIr of t' he >llouise appeared ii rtspoise

to the writt, bt failti to produce his pri-
n setr. he Julge, how'ever, naturallv
refuîsiet to admit that a return could iii

s that wa be made to the writ. The qlIues-
t tion now arises whether the lluse of Re-

a presentativs, when ictintg as i court, is
- ot. like anv othler tribnalîîlt, the ltsolejildge
of its own 'ollt'it. he b' lawyers

le of the Iliouse tEin to have agreed thIat ii
, claiitg jurisdliction to reviw the judg-

Sment of Conress in a connnittal for' con-
a temîpt, 'Tudge Mciî'Aurtnu elearlyv exceeded
ia ins poer, lIte questiton w'ilbe argued

îtwhen the Sergeant-atrm iakes the i-
e adequite returnt ito the w'rit whiich lie liasi
a been directed to do, and is calIed upon toe
e answer proceedings which wil be takeon

, agaimst humi for contemîîpt of the District
e- Supremne Court.
'f
n
le In view of the importance which the
d Tenperance miîovemeîc-nt is assutuing in

e Canladia, as evinced by the constantly in-
e- creasing petitions to Parliamnît ini favor

is of a prohibitory legislation, and by th
of part taken by the Teiperance Loagues in

s ithe late .lEctin of Monttial, Toronto md

her cities it may be interesting to note wi
hat the feeling of the new Governor of le,

asachusetts is in regard to this matter. e
overnor Gaston, wuho is recognized, on all ac
des, as; an enlightened and pure man, mi
eaks out boldly, in his inaugural mea-
ge. against Prohibition and its interfe- fe
nec iii politics. He deiands the repeal X

f the old law, which, with the exception wi
f a single year, has been on the State's S
atute books during twenty years, and a
is, according to him, done littile towardd
dinig the cause of temperance. lie is cit)
pposed to the continuance in power of an ci
cxtraordiiary Police force, stated to be d
onfessedlv corrupt, and which has only p
xisted tuiier the protection of sumîiptuary h
'gislation. The Governor anticipates a a
etitrn to a lirense law, and desires to s
make it very stringent and very exclusive.

e
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TUE EASTTY READINGS. t

On Monilay lasit, the inhabitants of Montreal t
ere enabed to enjoy another of the above treats
i .Xssociation liiin aid of the Boy'slioiet. The
îttcuttancc wa.s net so large as we comîld 'have
-ish1, owiing to the iuierous ittr.cîirtis of the i
veuing, including the 23rd anniversary of the t
t0ntreal Y. M. C. A., in the St. Jaies Street

e'tlitlit t hurchi in crowte'. W't' thiîl, t
tîwev'tr, it mnust have beezi griltif3'irg te Mir.t
Eastty, tofindthe Hall more than threepartsfilled
y aselect and appreciative audience. The pro-

ruuamme was a verv interestingonue, inchdiig that
'ell-known and favorite piece, the " Bells" of

lgarAllan 'oe, which was aiinirably rendred,
as alosorinehunorousselections fron'Pl'ickwick,'
"BIak luse," an the "('liristnius Carols."
iir. Ea.sttyi", rendition of "Serooge" in his natu-

-al self, his encounter and conversation with
arlv's gliht, ani tht uhorough change isi i

if#rlifwpvre as itaturat. as couildtue. Thé-
"Christmas Dinnuier of the Scratehet Fanily,"
Tinv Tirn's death and Bol Scratchet's grief were
nost patheti, and carried the audience with
thern. \\e are happy te announce that Mr.
K.astty wilt shortly give' another series of readings
n this city, iln aid of the sane charitable insti-
tutioni.

CO URRIER DES DAJMES.

LAE.-Tt'henamne " dentelle," as apilied to
lace, appears to have first been used in the printed
literature of lace-making, in 1598, but it was
probabh- n uch older thanu this would imnply, be-

eause denitelle ' is mentioned" in ta1mnuscript
euitimierating the expeises of Marguerite de
Valois. ' lassemeniit"- is probably fringe or
lace, ii the snse in which we spteak of old-lat"
on iuniforms. ' ùuipure was a subse uent
nanie for passeent ad anwers properly to
what wc call giimipE. But dentelle is the generic
naie now iii use for all, and answers best to our
woni lace. Ti indentations which we see in
the ciltars of cli portraits. and which we des-
cribe iii ist ases icy the namne of Vandvke, at

eie snggest the origin of the terni. An old por-
trait usually cailled that efShakspeare and att.ri-
butld to J1nTisEn, is engraved in Boaden, and
pEreset'ms tus with a collar of a pattern of ''tien-
telle. 'Ini ts ;earlier develoiieiints late can sel-

diii inw b better studied îl',tnan in old portraits,
the exact ptiltern in-tiiig ofte tuite visible in

iîtures painted either iii England or France
etfore 1nolds iivented the slapidasli styl' of
xecutioni which has'been but too extensively

ihmitated in later tiles. The earliest book on
the subject was inblished a uic e, in 1557, .
tmitler the titte Mt -'l'a l'eut 't' " is atressýet

tii ii it' read iuaiîtEtthwi the art, and
tinis designs for eimbrideries and ae

Cta'sar Vecellis and even Albert Durer also fur.
nished patterns, but the best known book is that
of Frederick Vinciolo, which was many tintes
reprintei. Ait these work.s are now scaree,
havin- been worn out in the using, and perihaps

sometunes actually worked u1pon.
TEt'Erî:î.-What a blessing to a

hiousehold isi a iierry, c'hieeirftil womntiu -onie
Nv'îe spirit iare not tîl;'Ied l by wet days or

lit tii tsr )<jili il t' i' u'hsic'niik c(f hunnil
kiwihus.' t oes ntuosou' in thte suitehinefIt' fîros

prit y. Sniehi a woman in the darkest hours
ibirlighiuteis the hiouse like a little piee ofsunshiînv
iVenEtiet. The' chiltireu go to îwhooh with a st'nse

tif stEtt'l , tg gt- te) ti t ice ; h er husaaidtta eN r 0goes inte the w-orl in a conqulerr's spirit. No
inatter how hie ls annoyed iabroad, at hoee is
sure to tind rest.

GiL .,\I WIFE--Who has not seen with
halfwonder the sudden develop nti f a young
coui e when once they have become father antd

mother A few tia ago,-esterday, it seeus
-and they were ainost children. The young
wife was a gir, with all the joyous carelessness
and heedilesa buoyancy of a child;,lier older,
friends-at least those wni hiad not thought
enough-shook their heads dubicisly, sayimg she
was "lit for anything but to be married ,she
would be better'at home with her mother, or at
lier school." But the wrife becoies a mother,
and a marvellous transformation takes place.
There may be the sane vivacit of spirit, but all
l% calmer, deeper, stronger, She haa eniered a
new world, anld is inded with now powere A
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se providence has taken the placo of thouglt
ssness, a firm self-reliance that of helplesa de-
ndence, an untiring energy that of dreamy in-
itivity. The girl ha suddenly become a

ian, challenging your respect witb your ad-
ration.
TnE Pmn.-This lately revivei article of
nale costume flourished in the time of Louis

V., and consisted of a pKtticoat niade of basket
ork. They were even made of wood with biars
, iron, and were originallv introduced front
pain by Anne of Austria, niother of Louis XIV.,
id were the fashion for about twenty years
urinig the reign of Louis XII1. For nearly a
ntury they disapeared, and it was not untit
he tilne of Louis V, that they once more be-
ame the mode. Barbier, in his interesting
liary, published moret, than a century ago, in
aris, tells us that "the Cardinal de Fleury has
ad his legs much eut by the paniers of a certain
ey witli whor hie -a erenty retmîi'ni frou

religicus service. Yeu kaow these paieris are
o monstruousthat two persons cainnot we oc-
upy the sanie chair on account of their size. His
minence insisted upon returning homei i the

tarriage of Madane -- , and, as he is a stout
man, lie seinehow or other broke ber panier, and
he wooden bars ioundedhis legs se that lie had
o be 'arried out of the chair, with the bloodt
rickling down his calves. As te the lady, she
auhgh'ed to kill hierseIf at this spectacle, which
as ade ai Paris roar." Furtier on he tils s
"Tht-selaliers are se big, tlîat w-heu the queeu
s seited ii lier reception room with mesdamtes.
the sisters of the king on eitlher side of her. their
pettitoats hide Hier Majesty so compnleteiy that

te khal hlia -oissuetiancrde'r te the eifeet thit
bher" hall alwavs hie tw'iîvacatt cairs oncii tlipr
ide of lier Mjesty.

A LhuitF:irwEN y sAN AN) Wi.:s.--
Blessed be the little children who iake up so

uncensciousily for our life-disapoitnwts.
How iani' couples, ilutually tuable tt hte'a r

eacl othe'r's faults, or to ftrbear the tauts
if irritation, find solace for their pain
in these golden links which still cotinn' t'
unit theuiî,Ouitlat they are one. 'Tr' tit-y
cat reall] repose. Tloiè fragile prt nEs kt-- 1 zlt'ti
fronti iuiti' siimkîng ttishteartezie'i h'liereEt.il
How often has a littlehandi traw'ii vy - <'
gether two else unwilling ones, andi iaide h
see how bright and blessedt earth mliay vbeco'mî ini
pronouncing that little word-.' Forgive.

PAREN'TAL LovE.-~o love is se true alid til
der as the love our parents giv' us. And for ioie
are we se ungrateful. We take it as a matter of
course-as soinetthing we d eserVe'. p
mai our mothers toiland den' themselves, think
all night and labour all dav, withont receiving
any thanks whatever. Fromu the day w-hen.i shi
walks all night with us while we cry, t, the- la
whenl she helis to hmake our w ie>ng dres and
givs us those cherished pearls w'hich she wore in
her girhood, we île not lialf recogiise lut-r lowo
for us. Never until w-e are parents droelves dt

we qfuite comtpre'hend. Yet is there anythig
like it ? The lover mav tdesert us for s me
brighter beauty ;the husbeandg row inditl'rint
when we have been] his a little w-il t the friend
ie only a sumimer friend, and yiv when riches
valish, or whei we are too sad to amuse ; but
our arents love us best in our sorroiw, and iolil
us earer for any thtange or diisfiguiremenut.
There isn't much of heaven here on earth, ibit
what there is( if it is chietly given i aE a aireit s
love.

DOMESTIC.

QEENx C'AKE--Beat eue pouliti ot' butter to a
cream. with sote rosewater.on" .oni of inr'rietl.
t'e po' d tif ,ified biîuir. î vt'iege-ir ,, ot a il 'i
tge eri-;ad a feit etraamr îî-,e'l nu'i dr'einitior
smiail pat fora size for the purpoe. rEntue-sg fover
thei; they are oon bakeo. They may e dor- in a
Liuich uveti,

LTIE SF A.Rs.--ne potind of flour
wel ried. r one pound or suigar sinea wa onae emnon

oft butte n a rem ai iosewazei' luitthe h.u ti u-
,ege": addI toni ioike anid f.,uîwritee otf Pcit. ,tn".outnce of carrawaytseeds: k eep beatin I the venu

reat: btte r thetparueti l; coie vve nfti'-

beai the cakes tltijumst asi tey are set lit' the ou-t'.
G.IVNn RieE. P-t -- To six ounets ot

ice. rone quart of milk stir thi, over the fire titi thit'
take it off, pnt in a pieee of butter thetize of a wvailnt
when just cold, aat ecight yvolks of 'g, four -hiu
w-cil buateu ti: rnpiiereel Eof a ieriou sud lEE 'li ti iE
engar wit it ejnete th onix al l 1,,'uit"r;t pace

au the bottom oi theiaish half an hetir bake'it.

ov m sAe-E.-Take tity tysters. rini and
pot t o i -r w-tbone gi l "fretu. A- -%

ats uiîev he'eomèhîît, stir in .oue tiler t'If btter. mix ý'l
to a paste -luht a itle lour. Thiis ' a adlightlul ettte
îtot alw-ith botled, utîkey or uer flut au tuîui iEi '1. in
wbteit case the fî%s htu id at.o le .tiîtled w-iiioy.ti're
andi irait erunbs.

Coo.KINC. On>N,%ý. -One reliScn w-hi- cat-
meai la net more igeueratiy îueed as fuod lel tai. in il)

ain whlch utus utally cooked requires cos
gtizmug. wbh ites a goo>d ieal of ilint l mentic.'if, aflerlte porridge la utxedLthaila te a satunaelte
oatmeni la stirred into the boiling waer, the cover is e ut
on and the tin saucepan eonteining it plaeed in another
pot of buting watet on the tove, and the water let bau.

joM otaneat porridge wll lie mate withont the ieast
angor eoflisbeiug scorhed.

OysTr.i Sour, No. 2.-Take thret' uarts of
oysters, and train the tiquer from theu. Put ithe liquor
n to bon with hait a plt of choppei celery oue ouon.

two or three bladees o mace, pepper. an sait wen it
bol, add the oysters. Just berre taking h lof. the
titiciuening mus < tlie auldeti, TIl t eue, spoufiii .f eur
creamed toto th"" wei'beatenyks f ° hr°e ege. Pour
a tite et thebot toup gradgualy îpou ithe eggs and
thour. stirring ail the white, and as son as wen iajxed,
with a iîle eream. pour into the coup Then adît one
quar-ttiob unikvmmetinlk: let a cone tu a boil,
andi pour et a tureycov*r t. mets.alt squaret.of colui
brPat. Seirre It very bat.
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